[Peak follicular estradiol (E2) levels and midluteal progesterone/E2 ratios in ongoing pregnancies and nonconception cycles after ovulation induced with gonadotropins].
We assessed the predictive value of peak follicular estradiol (E2) levels and progesterone/E2 ratios at the time of implantation (midluteal phase) in cycles resulting in pregnancies and in nonconception cycles after ovulation induced by hMG. hMG, administered to 31 consecutive patients with ovulatory dysfunction, resulted in 13 conception and 27 nonconception cycles. It was started on day 5 of the cycle and continued until at least 1 follicle was > 18 mm and E2 levels exceeded 300 pg/ml, when HCG, 100,000 IU, was administered. Baseline hormonal profile, peak follicular E2, serum E2, progesterone levels 7 days after hCG administration, and progesterone/E2 ratios were compared between ongoing pregnancies and during nonconception cycles. There was a significant difference in peak follicular E2 levels between ongoing pregnancies and nonconception cycles (means +/- SD: 1453 +/- 580 to 1176 +/- 275, pg/ml, p < 0.05). The length of follicular phase and the number of hMG ampules administered were similar in both groups. There was no difference in midluteal progesterone/E2 ratios (131 +/- 16.9 vs 124 +/- 27.5). E2 levels the day of hCG administration were higher in cycles leading to pregnancies. We conclude that mean midluteal progesterone/E2 ratios cannot be used to predict the outcome of cycles after ovulation induction with hMG.